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4 jijThafollowinarDfacets have beett selected
i&m emouordera frbnithe 'crib
f P.iat Iforris," Esq. The prospect nojw

is thatthewill quit farming and spefld afew'
years &s sUbontractoT on the Asheville &
Bpartanburg raihroadJ sioir mum -. t f

fnPJ.'i lmn is'UJfimt una uoutiUWif 'W
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0- There hasbeen.A.ceBserabhi fainpt
on in the depth of water fone shoajs
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ton Pistrict pf thTMethodiSlJ Rl ChWchT

sidinir Elder forbis first round of the mLw'-lVJl'"- ) 'Jl'lii STABLE,

sentConferelicear:

Topsail, at Unloai'. . VMM?1. :Fei 24-3-51

CokesburyapaCohwieJiipDu, rr r.;j-y- t

at :r. 344
JCenaasvilie, at Kenansville! . Mar. 10-1- 1

1

Pistrict Stewards' meethi? .inither Le- -'

Wihningtorj, t 14 o'clock a. 'm.V'Feb.iStfi.
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P. M., and on Sundays from 80 o Q&frA.

Stamp Office open from 8A.MT16 1 Mi,
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" V- - 'mXddii and KELLDC.'
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f'ltaw 'idi 'naJoayaibj--- -
INT STOSK AND TO ABBTVK. A FULt, STOCK

JTU1S BAiil 1XJW HY

,1S Al I IffHH Q AAUj UaaXOUAI
febd-t-f

v " We .Insurance.
'HAJIBUKG-BRKME-N, ' '"'

" &

Ovet 6ff.000;000 Dolls.
.a Represented by -

JOHN W. GORDON St BRO., i
general Insurance Agents,febntf - tr , - : Si North Water 8.

Traces. 'f CoUars.
npRACES. COLLARS, HAMES,jJL ta i 5 J BACK BANDS. WEBBING.

PSSI&'LS18' PLOW CASTINGS,gOeanRJBKBS. anTThrrirx -- thfaHriTOcesaarr to a
EST

GILES & MURCHI80N.

in inci mbroideines
rgjT.Q gun jiveryDoay.

fdl '.'Jo - .'f KRWRST V-- : - J- i

Neckwear,us i

IiOlX jV . , . AT , ;

SiCHANGE COSNEB. '
reD u--u -

i-- JiHJiii'j.;. ) . . i -

Potatoes ! Potatoes I
3w t)ui?VES8EiAVjUOT'ABWvED. '
I ' O A BITttA BAHLt' ROSS, Seed

:

. uoat lct8OR-f0r';- i

i jifj j;c fei jAtli Jooi-A.- --rr""-
.r. u uu,iui jyu m nwK um

BINFORD, CROW CO.
. .,zi.j- - r. . .

i:iA";-T-- i-
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The Low Prleeti on the follow.

HATHORN SPRTNHATER,"- -

TOUNGER'S BDINBPBO ALB, .' f.ii iVj7n, vj . j iTTf qo DOZEN.
VIENNA BXPdRT BIEB,: tl S5 FEB DOZEN.

BELFAST CtTNOEB ALE, ' ' l 86 FEB DOZEN.
'SOa CAE PANNED-GOOD-

. Vim -- AT BKDUCED FBICE8.
We are Agents for the celebrated .

'

boka tEA, JWHAXJT POUND BOXES. ATtfW CENTO FEB POUND..

i 56 CASES SOUR MASH PONY WHISKEY.

IN THE .WORLD, at $3.00 - , ,y tiuu . jror aaMoaiyay

mh ll4f:,'i 'f - il and 13 fleatk naal at!"

Jiew .Croo . Ilnscovodo
a Molasses.

li.il J iil'.7i i J..f'

iu. UiU JOHN PIERCE, DIRECT ' FSOSos evil yfcu inofn.'i-j'iv-V- ; .!.'.;
. 'MATANZAS. ,

oat J:id.3i?u t'w.'Ui'nji . . .
, . iror sale low from wlurf.

rcd-s-- tr WORTH WORTH,

city, fifteen CenU p week. Oar City Agents are,
not authorised to collect for mere than three months

OUTLINES. is iV i
Russia ctntinaes lier wariike prepara

tions, and now Las an army of 200,000 men
readjiijnimeilfate action. Ryan,
condemned rtuMrer at. ewatk'Ni. X
died'; in cell; supposed he . took poison.

r Several Pemocratic raembera ot Coin-uriissi- on

hayo( lid a copferencc concerning
undentandingi bad with Republicans! be-

fore Commission was appointed in regard
to Rolag !bebndtieturns.';iBpyden,i
Malloay A Co., bat lobbera, New York,
failed ;liabiR(ie 84,000,.' Republican
counsel giving tbeir whole time and ener

gies to qoestion of excluding evidence and.
cramping jurisdiction or Commission.
Feeling in DemocratU; circles at Washing-

ton yesterday ' noon quiet : an"d cireerful
'

'y The House bill passed removing the
disabililies of Gen. Joseph J Johnston..

i A raJ?y fool named WeldonV claiming
to be ran Pbiladiphi, preaeuted k pistol
at Gen.' Packard the ' latter struck the pi- -i

k4 down and . floored r Weldon ; the pistol
- wfts tn36hirged, The? baTTentering Packard's

knee; several persons drewj&stols and
'

Weldoa was severely wounded. ' -

Jbdge Canipbell dosed his argument and
the Commission, will take a vote oa the
16th at 4 o'clock; .' Gen. Theophilus fH.
Holmes, of North Carolina, hasi petitioned
for removal of his disabilities. New
York markets: Money easy at 2i3 per
cent; gold strong at, 1051051; cotton dull
at 1218 cents ; spirits turpentine doll at
42 cents; strained rosin easier at $2 10'
3 15.

Latest BV Mail.
"THS GaiNo comnTfTssio-v- .

Htehlf intcreatlns Ironitfe Federal
capital.

Special to the Richmond Whig.
Washington Eeb. 15 1 A. M.

The Commission sat yesterday from
10 o'clock A. M. till near 1 P. M.,
witn only a slight interruption. j

Mr. , Carpenter never appeared to
.more advantage than he did yester-dayrH- a

t was perfectly: refreshed,
and 4 went to his work with all his
wonted power and eloquence. Messrs.
Trumbull and Campbell were on Mr.
Carpenter's left hand; to his right
were the . opposing counsel, Messrs.
Evarts, Stoughton and Shellabarger.
Messrs. Jenks, Tncker and other De-
mocratic counsel were also present,
making such an array of legal talent
as is rarely seen. ,

J

After Mr. Carpenter had concluded
then came the offers of testimony by
the Democratic counsel. This busi-
ness was in charge of Mr. :Trambull,
.and the mere reading' of it consumed
over boo hour. The whole "proceed-
ings of yesterday showed Jtbal the
Democrats had profited by their expe-
rience in , the Florida case. . Their
movements yesterday were conducted
with a, precision that showed the
most careful preparation and study.
The reading of the document made
a very strong impression, as point
after point was offered to be proved,
showing the illegal, fraudulent, and
dishonest count of the Returning
Board, ' After this paper was read
there was--a long debate and consul-
tation by the Commission, ;whicti
ended, in an arrangement to allow
time for arguing the question of the
admissibility of this evidence. Mr.
Trumbull opened the argument in the
affirmative, making' a speech of unu-
sual power, and bristling with
strong points. Mr. Stoughton spoke
at length-o- a; lhot Republican side,
and wis - succeeded- - by Mr. Shella-
barger:: ..'': .

"
t ; ; i

The greatest interest was sustained
throughout the day, and the court-roonf- Vai

crowded nearly all day. i

t Mr. Kvarta is to speak ' to-da- y and
will probably consume two hours.
Judge Campbell will conclude for the
Tilden electors. Both sides expect;
much from their respective cham-
pions. It would ' be difficult, r how-
ever, for any one to make a stronger
presentation of the case than has
already .been made by "Trumbull and
Carpenter The Louisiana case is so
strong that even Democrats are sur
prised by iC But for the extraordi-
nary and unexpected decision in the
Florida- - caaer none, would have a

; doubt as to the result in this. As it
is, however, the general feeling, of
the Democrats is not one of confi
dence.. .; "; ;

'

u
Mr. Hoar, the other day, in convert

sation in the House, called attention
to theiaot that thejpleadiBgs of the
Democrats in the Florida case had
not charged '.fraud, by the Board. 1

Yesterday, from the i bench, Mr.
Edmunds intimated: tpMr.Stonghton
that the offers of testimony in this
case differed from that of Florida in
charging' fraud," and that ; the Com

. mission would not-b- e concluded by
the ': former decision 1 These fact 8
were commented on 1 last night by

, Democrats, and Jed some to believe
that the Cottrt would adopt a dif- -

ferent ruling in respect to Louisiana.
'

''.:.. .V L. Q. V. :

ripecial to Richmond Dispatch.
Washington, Feb. 14.

This morning when Carpenter had
concluded his masterly presentation
of the Democratic case, Judge Camp-
bell asked to be allowed to. submit
testimony in support of the points the
Democrats proposed to prove. Re-
publican counsel have held and acted
upon the conviction that the exclu-
sion of evidence in the Florida case
precluded its admission in other cases,!
except as, to. eligibility of electors
iut here the Democrats obtained

their first triumph, and encourage
ment. . i - . ;

' i Justice Bradley thought ithedis-cussio- n

oix the admissibility and on
the merits of the " ease should pro-- '
ceed together, but Judge Strong
suggested that counsel state what
proof they proposed to offer, and
each Bide be allowed two hours to
debate the admissibility of evidence,
so that that question might be deci-
ded before the general discussiop Vas
commenced.,. This first break in the
Republican front of the court was
followed by a debate among the com-
missioners, in which every one, ex-
cept Hunton, gave his views as to the
best mode of procedure1 It was
found that eleven of themf Including
Bradley, Strong, Morton, and Gar-
field, were : willing to have the ques-
tion of admissibility discussed and
that the general discussion . should
proceed.:; fti&cV 'ft;;i;;V- i- ;" --

- Morton and Gaifield took care not
toTeommit themselves until Friday
after Bradley "had delivered himself;
so the break-wa- s not real, though it
served the purposes of the Demo-
crats.."

"

Tv - V
Trumbull and.Mernck were an

hour in reading the points proposed
to be preyed, whicL were drawn up
Very like an indictment And buried in
a multitude of legal phrases and rep-- ,
etitions - v-- ----- --

'
H--- " '

Trumbull occupied two hours argu-
ing upon the power and duty of. the
Commission, both under the Consti
tution and electoral act, to receive
evidence necessary. ' I

Some of the Commissioners, Mor-
ton particularly, kept np a running
debate, with Trumbull interrupting
the thread of his argument and com-
bating it by quoting authorities iK
conflict with it. i

Garfield's mind being made up, it
was not worth while to listen, so he
read the "newspapers, and he, with
Hoar and Morton, were often out of
the room. Once he took a few
miantes' promenade with Hoar in the
corridor. . ';"'- -

;- '''
Bradley wrote as if his life de-

pended on it, and at adjournment had
accumulated about twenty pages leg-

al-cap of notes. - -1

The occurrences of to-da- y have re-
vived a faint hope that the Commis-
sion may 89 far relax its rule in the
Florida case as to admit some of the
more important testimony the Demo-
crats may offer. They will meeVin
secret to-morr- after argument is
closed by Campbell.

TIIB ftBVENUE JPERSKCVTION. j

Shoetlns; Cb lid ran In tbelr Father
. Arma.

Special to Charleston News and Courier.
G&EXNViiXE, Feb. 14.

Van Buren Hendricks was killed
on Monday night last, fifteen miles
above this city, on the Asheville road,
whilst attempting to arrest Hubbard
Garm any, an escaped convict from
the Green uille jail, for illicit distil-
ling. A reward of twenty dollars
had been offered by Sheriff Gilreath
nut uaiuiauj o aitcsii) auu ik noa vv
secure this paltry sum of money that
Hendricks, who was an officer of jus-
tice, was working. When Hendricks
shot at Garmany, which he did twice,
the latter had his child in his arms.
The people think the, killing justi-
fiable under the circumstances.. I

On the same day, , Jackson Ward,
living in Glassy Mountain township,
whilst walking on the highway with
one of his children in his arms, was
shot at by a revenue offioer, named
Johnson and the child killed.- - John-
son is now in jail. Although now a
revenue officer he was formerly en-

gaged in illicit distilling.

The Legislature.
1 Raleigh Observer's Report Condensed. I

4.o SENATE. -
. : Wbdnbsdat, Feb. 14. !

Mr. Scales presented four or five
memorials from nearly two hundred
citizens of Guilford against the es-

tablishment of the county courts. I

By Mr. Askew : Bill to ish

Wardens Courts. County Govern-
ments. , . ;

The bill to establish Inferior
Courts was considered and after sun-

dry amendments, none very inipor- -

tant, passed its final reading, ayes 25,
nays 10. We will publish the bill as
amended hereafter.- - Stab. ,

SPBCIAL OSDXB.

Bill for the speedy completion of
the Western North Carolina Rail-
road. " ' ''. : ;

.

On motion of Mr. , Johnston, the
amendments proposed by the House
of Representatives - were considered
separately. ; i

First amendment concurred in
Second amendment: That the pre-

sent company shall not be considered
as a continuation ot the old company.1
Concurred in.

Third amendment: Not to require
the directors to be stockholders. Con-
curred in.

. Fourth amendment gives the road
virtually to the State. Passed over.

Fifth amendment gives nine direc-
tors to be appointed by the Governor.
Passed oven:',;'

Sixth amendment gives mileage to
Directors, going and returning to
meetings of same. Concurred in.

Seventh amendment contemplates
the destruction of the interest of the
private stockholders. i ;;i ;

; ; Pending the further consideration
of the bill the Senate adjourned. '

-

The unfinished business being the'
bulrfor the earir combletionrof ritie
Western Noi4h5CarolinarRailroadil 5

xne amenament proviamg ,tna,t at
least 500 convicts shall be keptonhe
road, and that tbq number shall nt
exceed 500 until other roads, &c, are
supplied : according to -- aotSr of r the
General Assembly i giving , them'f to
said roads,: b'ahdithat ; providing
that the compensation f Jireetors
shall be 10 cents peir 'mile going io
jand from place of meeting, were con-

curred inv ,4 1!
' r The amendment providing for tile
appointment of nine Directors by the
State (onefroteachjCongressionaL
District and one from .the State at
large) was amended by adding three'
Directors to be appointed by private.
soeKnoiaers, Ana tnen agree4jo

The Senate then refused to eonculr
in the amendment repealing . sectioki
5, of the act ,oLj8t4V75, giving oni--four-

th

of the itocEto private stock-- .
holders, and all other amendments i
relation to this subiect were dis
jgj.to-'f- : 11b H

' Mr. Richardson presented the pet
tion of citizens of Columbus u countv
against the changing of theiine bef-twee- n

Columbus and'Robeson coun-
ties. - ..(', .

i.Mr. Cobb .presented the petition off

Commissioners of. Richmond counter
praying a. law authorizing them to
levy " a special tax. Finance jcomj--1

mittee. ': : :!fiii:":''. ryj j

; By Mr. Cooper: iA resolution eoi
pellins the President of the Nor
Carolina Railroad to report the claic
of George W. Swepsoh iyd Milton:
Littlefietd. - Calendar.
I By Mr. Shackelford: -- A - bill to

amend Section If-- . Chapter 4rPrvat
Laws of 187071; iurelationf tothp
inspectors of the oity of Wilmington.
Propositions and Grievances, ; ..

By Mr. Wilson: A bill to be en-
titled an act to make all outside and
division banks on rice plantations Jy--
ing upon the Cape Fear . river, five 1

mues aoove v limingion, j xo f ine
mouth of the.river, a lawful fence;
Propositions and Grievances" "'.

By Mr. Staples: X bill to establish
a. System of inferior courts, to be
styled courts' of common pleas. Jul-dioiary- .

-
K liy Mr. Kowland: A bill to br en-

titled an act to- - chaiigev the lines of
oucit owamp lownsmp, in rtoDeson
county. Corporations. ' j

On motion of Mr. Davis, of !Lenoir,
the bill to , incorporate LaGrang
Lodge; No. 70, 1 O. O F.,' Lenoiir
county, was taken up and passed jits
several readings W i;i:-'- i j

J; On motion of Mr. Clarke, of Craven
the bill to incorporate Trent Lodge!
xio. z, -- xnuepeuueaii j vrruer ot jxie-- f

chanics, of Newborn, 'was taken ui
and passed its several readings, rj
: The; consideration of the ,Jill to
establish county governments was rer-sume-

and some amendments wejri
adopted. Weiwill publish it as it
finally ; passes bothHousesrSxAB.

Spiriti3 'TrMtin
Goldsboro isepds 65J,tO;tbe .Ox

ford orphans. ,ji ,., cd1:'!.":
,' Northern men" are prospecting
around statesvuiev

i Pender county has settled. - Tax
for 1870, f3,44 v ';.-

- ;' ;,

-- There are more than vone ihun
dred students at the University. " '

" Jas.: S; Leathers, a prominent
ciuzcu pi VRUUiv, uou last weeje.

At last accounts there,! was no-hop-

of Maj. A; W.;Burton xtcoety,,n
1 Smithfield has beien visited by a

very destructive fire, ;Xoss some $15,000.
The Kobesonian reports a great

Methodist revival in progress la Lumber-- f

ton." . . ui 2 ,3d:K---- - i

Wilson has shiDDed 10.000 bales
of cotton thus far this scasoUBully" for
Wilsoni

! t e 'tt it jrror. xiumpureys, ppaie n,nw
mologistof Georgia, is at 8tatesvillegather
mgminerals. t:'...'v. I

ti, Several Northern gentlemen are
in Iredell looking at the couaty with a view
to settling in that Xjounty ui . w

-- - Some . Canadians, who have
been living in Norm Carolina, have re--r
turned to theu former homes . .

I

f .s t
Miss Manly and Miss Hay Wood

of Raleigh, raised $17.17 by theirdramatic
reading for the poor of that city. ;

Jordan Silus J struck Matt. Lee
with a slang-sh- ot, breaking bis arm, at
Oxford, last Monday night. They are both
colored. '

The Supreme Court has' nearly
through its labors for the present term.!

fot long before this can be said of the
Legislature 1 ilZf Mr. -- Baker : lost ; $4,000 . by the
burning of his mill, near Princeton, John-- i

stoa county, on Thursday night last. The
workof u
'

Charlotte Observer The Rich-
mond papers announce that Jno. B. Morris,
who published the Tobacoo .Leqf and Cotton
Plant in Statesville and this city; a few1
years ago, is now an inmate of the Lunatic
Asylum at Toronto, Canada. ys

I Littleton, Halifax 'eountytwants
to be incorporated. That is right When,
villages of two or three, thousand Inhabi-
tants spit upon any other name but "city,"!
it is full time that all the little places out id
the woods should bjincorporated. :;s ? I

:'j i .L. Concord un tMr JlmJ taay-- 1

ton, a miner from Ashe county, was in our!
town last'-- week,' gathering up our waste
population of colored people, to work in
his gold mines, in that county. 'He procured;
a Vianla mrtA thav all Tat tar tlia tMUfftna'

yesterday morning. - '
: .

iTCoricord BitoTi' llhhi UEorris.!
colored,' is now repenting the7 follyof idd,

hbr WilialigtoaliOdgeiNei oL Gj-rT- .,

and Ndw Haodver Tent, Independent Ordei
ot Rechatittes; Ifbi tHe ensttinrear The

former'mfUgheiuiti k' I

Robert, Wf VT'Tjf.wMcEara,W.
Mamie Xldrman A?i John

Boyd; TJ'F.JP.;' James Aiderma W.Tl;
MamieUppert. p. j B,. A SeUers,

(Wj IfGebXLamb,, W?JQiG. wd
XXJtecJiq,MH Bolder PifJLti
E. .Skipper,, C.R.; F :T Bkipper,; DR. j.
MHeward.i&eB, Jas.3 AldermanP.: fij, ;
Wm. GJFowler, JrT.? Jas. Newton Li ;

Ira SkipperL Gk; Jaa, Chadwick, O. G.
tt r --..it,; , '":';-' '

I In excavatntg fdrObe'bf the foundation
'pillars of the - new' liuildiirg1 Sir process of

r erection on the hbhheasi corner' of Seventh
ana xu,arK.qi. sireets, wneremr. nuaan ipt--
Mr, F3ifoppunearih

Icane,-- bearing?" ih;enreed
jkiscrmthni , Pohbln,
ecretj'o'l lhet lc6;?'!8doubyesa;!Freaente tt9 the cutmguished

North :Colmian by.the ofuifl,of thftTJ.
fit.. msnTofrwar Marriirauki iwhile. Ae t was
filling,-th- e responsible position of Secretary
of the ;Navyj ut ' how the head became
ihuried la theground at ithat.particular: lo-

cality is" a: mystery 'which, : w:e should
thinkt would be difflcttlt toeolvelHori.
lSyS. --Pbbol'nwas1 Secretary 'of fthe 'Nkvy
dtrriBg Jfrantim jfierce's administration. ;

niaslarate'a Court!
1 Catd'Mack? coIorediaireiat'Thorn
uufjr iow uajTBtao, uie same ume wiu
his, brother. Paniel .Mack, who has since
been committed for the action of the grand

; jury, on , the , .charge pJU larceny, was ar--

raignea oeiore jusuce uaraner, yesterday,
charged i with.'making'an; assault with it

deadly weapon (a hoejion the r person of
Ida Mack, hiaaister-in-la- w, on the 29th day
of last June,5slnce-pvhlc- h time, until his
arrest as above, hertls successfully eluded

examination defendant was ordered to give
a justified :bond. in the sum of $100 for his
appearance at the i next term of the Supe
rior Courts in ; default of which he '. was
lodged in; jail., j i li2 ..f.; 14.

:;&:i::isdHJ j J. . . r. ,.. x, j

.ffilaa Aadaraen Ttala4BTenlna:.
' "'

j j

This evening, as per announcement, the
popular young tragedienne,' Miss Mary An-
derson, will make her first appearance on
our boards in the thrilling and interesting
ol.rragdy ,Qf .Borneo and . Juliet, , sup-

ported., by the popular actors, Mr. Geo. 0;
Boniface,f Cyril . Searle and others.' Miss
Anderson7 'and her troupe come among us
with the strongest possible endorsement
frpm the press,' and as an indicatien 'of the;
popular, verdict in their'favor we have only
to mention the fact that they have cohtin-- t

ued ; to drawlmmense 'ibUses "wherever
they have given a performance. Misa An--derso- n

appears to have: taken the hearts of
the. people, by p storm else where, .and .we
have no doubt that she will be equally ap
predated hereJ' -

Another Claimant.',
, A colored man "by the name of Hull

Slngletori, a well known fiatmany appeared
at the City Hall yesterday: and identified a
pair Of pants among1 the tldttin taken
front the hut of jGeore Poisson, ontbe 4
utuuua 01 ais capture t lnornDury a wee
or so ago. as his j property, Singleton de-clar- ea

that; he left ithe pants with other
clothing, at a house in Thompson's alleyi
In jJunejIast, t'or safekeeplcs, and that the
articles .werel suhsequenajt j stolen. Me
gave an awnrate deseription of the pants
before he had janpportunity !o fexamining
me arucies mMt JuSlVimiM omce.

Information Wanted. ' i

CiiAblank. was received at tbeofSee of City
Marshal Pricey yesterday mornmg; from
the Chief of Police of Utica, N.1 T., to b
filled in and returned with ' "the . 611owin
infor&'atipn : Population of (ty at 'last cen-

sus; whole number 0 police force; number
of hours duty in the twentyfour ; numbpf
of arrests Jor , the. year previous to last an f
oual .repprti jnnmber fc of arresta. last year
for felonies 1 salarv of Chief of Police: sal
ary of captains; salary of ; patrolmen; total
cost of the, department last year. As to
the extent of opuIationVwe are confident
that'the last censes affords no accurate in-

formation on tiie subject-- . a .... .;

Arrested for Stealing aw Feefcat-Booj- c;

, A colored woman, by the name of Mar--r

tha Williams was;, arrested 'Wednesday
evening on the charge of stealing a pocket
book' from Charles Herring, also colored.
The case,; was to havjj come up for a hearing
before the Mayor yesterday morning,, but
the prpsecutor, after jhayjng made, the ne--j

cessary affidavit, failed to appear to testify
in the case,' whereupon warrant was Uh

sued for his1 arrest ' "'!"" ',; v':-- -

Tnermomeiefe' ftoeorav '''J
' The foOowihg wfc show the state.of ' the,
thennonieter, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday eveningi Washington mean
time aa ascertained from the daily bulletin,
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

Montgomery.. ; ; i.42
Charleston; New Orleans,1, f;JSZr

Corsicaha, .. . . ;..48 Norfolk. .48
Galveston,. . . .54 PuntaRassa, . . . . .73
Indianola, . . . . . . .50 Savannah,.. . .... .43
Jacksonville, j. . i .53 St. MaiksV ..
Key Weatf.ir4io.80. Wflmingfori,.. 58
Mobile, k i.47- -

Endorsed aculty. The reputa- - m

rttoinr.;
KlellcWeyed;ii wxonnt, Itsmerit

1

ThysicIaUS prescribe tt. 5 "t

Oat, tiev peonIe. of.' MarionL,, McBowelT
county, held an indignation. meeting. ai 4ar
of the House in strikine from the nrovisions.
of tfieesternX?;pflba sec--.,
uua wuicogiYes one-iour- xn oi ine siocff to
the Private stockholders. - - x I "

wMaff wantsbut little here1 be- -
low, but wants that little long,.?: was writ-t- ea

by John Qaincy Adams. Concord But.
Wrong again, young man. ' Get a copy1 of --

Goldsmitn and examine, r j Adams quoted .

those words and added; ; bu ! m :..

tTisbt exactly so; wiw the,'.Thpughsinfionfr
jtion of the Hampton .government by; Gov.
Vance was made yesterday, by a communi-
cation: from Governor Vance, to Governor
yv aae Hampton nouiying , bun ot tne ,ar- -

rest of JoBhua1 Bellamy; charged with

CazoUna, 'and.fieeihs tothe svaaspsof Ro-'aa- o

ceuaiir this States t u.ii-- i j

V

yonng inangaged.lniiollftfcting taxes fdr.
ra 4caaa woa ewdk awiwf uuu wutai

near the residence of Mr. Z.'M.'L Peacock,
he was assaulted by three Unknown, men,
who snatched him off his buggy and robbed
him of between $60 and $70. Mr. .Edger-t- 6n

says one of them was a white man and

telftio rWe3 ; statedlW few0' ditys
aeo lhat.GreasV vftam bad'?tarned out as an
insurance agent, and would lecture around
and,ar0uud learn'' ; sitice; ' that he has
added another feature ,.to his u business.
While lecturingand insuring lives, he will
devote' his spare-moment- s to the iatrodac-tio-n

among tbeV people of Watts immortal
Vermin Exterminator, a preparation of his
own origiit.'iand one which never fails.
a The Raleigh Nem thus speaks J

tie bare: "It wasn't any slouch of a meet-- J

ing.!t' jas. uuiams was thesrat '. speatet.
He took strong' grounds'. agalnst"j)uiy Jau;ch
step as that proposed. , He was followed

: the member of the
House from Franklin, in favor of coloniza-
tion, and he by JC,M3ill,. member of :thb
House from New Hanover; in opposition

"WveiMlThe a Western' ! North
Carolina Railioad bill was before' the Sed-
ate again yesterday and last ' night, on the
Suestioo of concurring r in; the : engrossed

, The matter was elabo-
rately and - abJr debated, and, as will apf
pear from our legislative 'reports,; the Sent
ate finally refused to concur in ; the only
important amendment that which : pro-pose- d

to deprive - the private stockholders
of theu stock In the road. It remains now
to be seen if the. House will recede from
this amendment.'- - J' p' l:1 j

The Raleigh Observer, says : 'lb
looking over the letter book of Governor
Tryon for the years 1775 and 1776, the fol-
lowing paragraph is foun d in a letter written
by Governor T, to Sir Wm. Johnson, Baro-
net, in reference to the Sachem of the TuS-caro- ra

tribe, of Indians, who was at that
time' vlsUTng U- - Qovefnor nipon matter
relative lira treaty between the colony aod
the people of bis tribe. . . The letter is dated
15th June, 1776, and the last paragraph is
as follows ; MAt my request that he would
give' the Governor of this Province an In-
dian name, upon a day1 consideration he
honored me with his own name, Diagawe-kee- ,'

in testimony of .his regard for the care
I had taken of him in his sickness; This
name is to remain to all future Governors
of t Nprth XJarpUnaJV & , T T f

' ' " I Bit ADVUBTISEin S 1
Munson & Co. Half hose, &c. -

ii aEmsBKRGBB-Sele- ct reading.1? si -- . j

Jas. C. Stkvsscw Turkish .prunes,
Gkesh & FiJLNKEB Garden seeds, &c 3

Croklt & Morbis Buggies and caif
rlages. v ;

LomI Doth
There is npusual inactivity, inc

4lie eottoav iaarket8t aow'i "
j

Officer GW JDavis) iil now,j
acting as Superintendent Off ike) 8treei
brigade.

The railroad 'officials , are all
gone and the clerks, &c.4 are having a goo4
time of iL: Soi says" anaof 'em. :"S . i

of Tileston Normal School with some of his
dramatic personations' on Wednesday.

. .m. .'. t
The anniversary. ball f of tho

Howard Relief Fire Engine Company No
1, comes off at the City Hair on Tuesday
evening next, the 8;h inst. .

s . . j

A chimney on fire on the north
side ofarketihetwjMn Front and Second
streets, late yesterday ;

evening, created a
littlevdivetBfon in tkwt quarter.; ".(.3a t )

; Mr. T. F. White, who was comi
mitted to jail on Wednesday afternoon ori

an order froin justice Van Amringe's Cburt
for costs, was released yesterday, the monej?

having been paid. ; , -- ; - ; : " '

The weather Wednesday night
was decidedly cold, and early yesterday
morning there wasa light fall of rain and
sleet, which was succeeded in the afternoon'

weather. , . ,by wanner 7 ; j

Stationary. erfailing barometer,1
warmer southland .east winds,. cloudy:

weather and light rains, followed by a light
norther in the southwest, are the indica-

tions for this section to-d- ay. ;

cammlited for Larceny.
Mrs. Annie J. Speight, the "irrepressible,":

was arrested Wednesday afternoon, on a
eapia trota the Superior Court, charged

with larceny in two cases. She was com-- j

mitted kfjaiKM defjatiUIof jseeuruKlto

await a hearing at the next term of the- -'Court.'- -. .n

ntaVor'a Court.
Etefore the'Msybi 's Couyesterdaymera--j

ing there were four cases disposed of for
selling sptritu'ouS liquors wMout a ikenst,
two for selling Uquprbjidy th tor.

roukenness and one for disorderly con-$s-&.

ak i whlcn dis- -.

nosed or. - UUt 'Oi vais numoer ine nrem 1

land from 2 to 5 SO P. M.' Monev eedeTJindi1'

:tamps-io- r sale lit 'i

stamp. office is closed. ,tt t. 3 t

and night, v Hi, ijio .dsciii ?4 r.;f::
Mails "collected from street boxes every

day at 4.00 P. M: '
; ' ': y' rj

CI'
Book Butdbbt. 1"h jlobkiko Stab Book

ery doea all Bads of BtadbiffandSallB at work
manlike inanner, and at reaaonahle prtca Mi 4j
ehanta andothers needing Eecelpt Books or othi
work, may ralj on promptneaa ' 1ft tie eiecotfoa of
ttelr4)rderB.,...-j.;- , 4,r ,fnbo tU '.U&

I'i.'' '' ' 1; " .k.j-T- !' m iff i

rsrsnsa-arss- . inTiluable to ran
w w"uin, ncouuiup cuioptBues, osua, e- -

caanu, manaiaetarere and otaarB,. vJXaey are. en
daring and changeleasand will "cojpj" sharp anB
clear for an indefinite period of tisae. ' HaTtn'Jait
received a fresh aappl; of these inkfl, we are pre--

wi w oaLocBie uroarw prompuy aita ai moaera:

5 pran 8,4fJO,000 Sajipui Bqtiijs oqf Boou
Obbxas Stbxtf have been distrfbated " cAan
in this eoantry to those afflicted with Consmnptioii,
ever Congha, , Pneumonia, and other: Threat, and

Long diseases, aa a proof of its wonderful quality
in enrin theae dreaded diseases " 'The demand tor
ima medicuie la immense. Regular, aixe 75 cents,
ThiM ilauni . .mvi... - r si. 71 ' - i iMw" " w.. W VJ

.NfiW ADVERTISEMENT.; ;

TTolflTTABO
QILK TIES AND BOWS, BUSPKNDEES,

UMBRELLAS, UNDESWKABL
l';;.:.ri:..:;i .ii'.V 'i t:'iiiuLs- 7mvis qDTTKriro mnh

u i . r - i In. Great Variety at ii ,1 ivrnr-
AEUNSON & COS.

iiiWun xunuBU yJBam 'J,'iihiit ;!
jl-- Arr-u- s cui-rjii- s and DRIED APPL
FEBIUSVBEKTpNOnBS,ii auni'- -

FULL LINK Of f
OT13ESrC0DJte&, 10c per lb.

)TATOEavat
ON'S,

r,y rjttaetyycet.
1 il'x:0M6nStSf

r - : IPEAS, BEANS.-'' ;"1 s qisno vll lo noiiftj
:J

r JT.m-'- ! '' t; .. j j 'dABDEN SEEDS
, .w au finoaana v arveues,

d : mii:;:t.. Forsatebyu inu: :'OMn09
feblB-t- f .

- J GRBitol & FLANNER,
'.i'.ii . ii ,i fjll l IV n i l, ill

Buggies, Carfia
af a'nAfAM avMAAa .
O. AUVUVIl A. A IvvB, i

E HAVE RECEIVED FROM mTR v A nan.
4feftiiM mrtA will amam a. m. t 1 X

SATUEDAT,nthinst.."ti r
12 TOP BUGGIES, various styles,

3 SPRING Two-Se- at do.
' '''' ' .i. J ''UO:.!i livO--

A PRvfiTON,

11 DOUBLE-SEATE- D CARRIAGE.

Call, examine and purchase, for prices will suit, '

CRONLY & MORRIS,
feblft-- lt vivii-- i j.i-- j AactfrA)

i v Select Reading, i :J :

JADCAP VIOLET. By W.a. BlacjEi If :!..!
SHADOWS BN THE bJiUW, BjfTarjeou.

riKISla,of;the,Nbame;i il
Wim-EFKIAR- orUhe TJays'MdnTnhesriM

P
Charles file Seconal

ELLEN'S BABIES, and Et'Ki-tft- l

THE BARTON EXPERIMENT. . 1.-- ,j'ih
.

i
I

u i AUfbr'ta&atvl' !

feb 16-- tf iirv cook ana Ainnc Btore.
'

A. SPrtAtlON ' BY A YOUNG' MAN' vmo
las aad Ten Years' experience o th Retail' 4lrtf-aar- y

and Teed Bastneaa. , ; j J-p- i
' kTfifll- -

Aooiress. B. H. w
i ra iS--tt ? u it Box No.0,Tarbor N.'b. i

Hatatuialaps !
., . . , . 4 tl

COPT AND STIFF HATS I "r" " "
RELtAiND CANEsi

fr t
feb lirtf nailers.brigade got one livelyrecruit.mwn corn, not in a nnm state, nut in tne


